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Project: Improvements to City Park in Russell
Cost: $_____
REAP program(s): City Parks and Open Spaces

Project: Nominations of buildings in Chariton for the National Register
Cost: $5,000.00
REAP program(s): Historical Resources

Project: Asphalt surface for Cinder Path recreational trail between Chariton Derby and improvements of trail within Derby.
Cost: Unknown
REAP program(s): City Parks and Open Spaces, County Conservation

Project: Trail development around Williamson Pond
Cost: Unknown
REAP program(s): DNR Open Space

Project: Trail development linking Cinder Path to CB&Q Freight House and Lakes Morris and Ellis
Cost: Unknown
REAP program(s): City Parks and Open Spaces

Project: Recreational trail between Chariton and Honey Creek State Park
Cost: Unknown
REAP program(s): DNR Open Space, County Conservation

These projects are in addition to those listed in the current one-year budget.